
Outstanding Club Member
to be Honored Friday Night
Farm Bureau
<rwll.* ban 9m» U

teaar Mr. Craach has baen a men)!
her of the Farm Bureau since lWt.

ilarr Mr. Creech was m r»-atl>
"mU" am the Far* Bureau, Mr.
Iroud had do trauM* writing up
Ikt i>rohw^f umI (mUacUoi dc

MMfel dllM. Ukd MNtf bUMAII
aabeitors. Mr Stroud reviewed the
atrti(i|«i of membarahip in toe
Farm Bureau to show Mr. Creach
(hat his money wai well spent.
"The Farm Bureau provides in¬

come (ax service for farmers,
gaaoline tax refund service no¬

tary service, hospital care aad hos¬
pital savins associations, a mutual
insurance company for auto, farm,
fire and life insurance and a strong
organization that can get things
done on a state and national lev¬
el." he said.
"the Farm Sanaa has a def¬

inite platform and sticks to it,"
Mr. Stroud continued. "It* bureau
is dedicated to preserving our tree
doms, telling the fanners' story,
promoting rural development, pro¬
tecting the rights of states, asking
for economy in government, ex¬

panding foreign trade, improving
rural health services and getting
adequate educational facilities."
Mr. fltroud concluded, "Or pro¬

gram is based on the idea that free
thinking individuals, when given
the facts and after discussing them
together, will reach decisions in
the best interest at all.
"This Is hew farmers, through

an organized grass roots plan, get
results on the county, state and
national levels. The thinking «f
organized farmers is needed in
America more today than ever be¬
fore to protect aad preserve our
freedom."

Historical Society Will
Moot Saturday, Beaufort
The fall meeting of the County

Historical Society will be held Sat¬
urday at 2:30 p.m. in the Methodist
educational building, Beaufort.
The annual election of officers

will take place. The program will
be in charge of Miss Ethel White-
hurst. Persona interested in the
work of the society are welcome,
announces the president, F. C.
Salisbury.
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The Home Demonstration Oub
mom*" st the JW «« be Mined
¦t the achievement program Fri¬
day night at the American Legion
b<4Ming, Beaufort
Zhe meeting vmU atart W«k a

family night epvered dish supper
at «jB.
The speaker will be H. L. Joslyn,

(HKtfkly imHtftfli fiwtint ttf
who will talk «p education
Tbe Rev Alvls M Darnel. pas

tar rf Mm WMmand Presbyterian
Church, will give the invocation

Esteodinf the welcome will be
Mn R. P. Goading, North River
Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn. Harlowe,
will give the summary of the past
year's activities in Home Demon
aeration Club work.
A1 hubt>,ud, Gloucester, will pee

seat a musical comedy act and the
Gloucester Community chorus will
sing.
The benediction will be pro¬

nounced by the Rev. 1. E. Smith,
pastor of the Methodist Church,
Beaufort circuit.

Rotarians Hear
Report on Port

Bill Davies spoke to the More-
head City Rotary Club about the
new grain facility at the port
Thursday night.
One of the major complaints of

the ahip companies using the port,
said Mr. Davies, was that oaly one

cargo, tobacco, could be picked
up here, but with tbe present grain
facility, although there is small
atarage capacity at Morehead City,
more ships will find it desirable
to make Morehead a port of call.
Grain is being brought to tbe

terminal by both rail and truck
and there are mote ships booked
for grain cargo now than for to¬
bacco at any time past, he said
Grain is . commodity wanted in
foreign countries.
Every person should be vitally

interested in the port operation,
aaid Mr. Davies, as it affects the
economy ft the whole community.

Visiting Rotarians were Lioyd
Wygant, Ashland, Ohio, and Jack
8. Sharp, Blowing Reck Jim San¬
ders had Allen Knott, Kioatoa, as
his gueat.

Coo* Guard Upt
limit in Active
Duty Program
Norfolk.Rear Adm. Harold e.

Moore, rnmmandar of the Fifth
Coast Guard District, announced
today that openings in the Coast
Guard Reserve'! six-month active
duty program have been doubled
for the (Booths of October and No¬
vember.
Under this plan, men between

the agea of IT and II wiH go on
active duty for (is months and
then train in ¦ reserve unit in
their hometown. High school sen¬
iors may defer this active service
until graduation If they prefer.
Further information on this pro¬

gram la available at the Coast
Guard Recruiting Station in the
poatoffice building, lforehead City.

ToastnKHtara dub Wts
Meeting for Tomorrow
The comity Toastmaaters Club

will meet at Radio Station WMBL
at f :30 p.m. tomorrow Dr. Rus¬
sell Outlaw wil Jm toastmaater and
O. N. Mired wiU ha topic master.
Prentnsd speakers will ha David

Willie. P. 0. hray, W. C. WUkins
and Jaeper Mi. Their critics will
ho Dr. V. L. Woodaiti, Lecil 6mith.
John Baptiat and P. H Oeer Jr.

The bottom of oceana are often
Mgftd rather than flat. There are
enormous suafceo mountain raogea
such as the gigantic Mid-atlanUt

» ¦ .

Lions Campaign
Cliff Edwards, chairmm of the

Morehead City Lions Club White
Cane drive, reported at 4he Uons
meeting Thursday night that a total
oi $534.96 has been rwwived to
date. The money came Itom the
sale of memberships in ttw NT As¬
sociation (or the Blind and from
the sale of White Cane fins on
the street.
Last year the Lions raised slight¬

ly over $100 in the drive. Mr. Ed¬
wards pointed out that the money
was well-spent. At present there
are industries for the blind at
Greensboro, Asheville, Charlotte,
Winston-Salem and Durham.
President E. C. Watson read a

letter from the state highway com¬
mission acknowledging the petition
sent by the Lions concerning the
establishment of a car ferry from
Ocracoke to Cedar Island.
The club aecretary was instruct¬

ed to send *50 to the county wel¬
fare office to help pay for glasses.
The Lions give $300 per year for
this cause.

Next Monday night members of
the Morehead City club will be at
the Inlet Inn, Beaufort, to discuss
the formation of a Lions Club in
Beaufort. Anyone interested in
such a club is invited to the meet¬
ing at 7:30 p.m.
The following night the More-

head City Lions will visit the
Down East Lions Club at Sea
Level. State secretary Norman
Trueblood and deputy district gov¬
ernor James Crowe will attend.

Visitors at Thursday night's
meeting were Tom Hewitt, More-
head City, L. 1. Hill, Beaufort, and
Una Joe Waltner, New Bern

IbnM CRy Hospital
UaiM: Thurtday, Mr. John

Curry, Cberaw, S. C.
BUckuttl: Thursday, Mrs. In¬

diana Motley, Master Jamie Lee,
Mwehead City; Miss Marjorie Bee-
tan, Havelock
Friday, Mrs. Vermis Reds and

daughter, Beaufort.
Satnrday, Mr. John Curry, Che-

raw, S. C.
" M 'I *

Power Goes Off Sunday
Night in Morehead City
Power went off in Morehead City

for six minutes shortly before 10
p.m. Sunday.
Carolina Power and Light Co.

reported that a pole was leaning
an lines at Fry Roofing. To get
the pole out of the linos, the power
flow was cut. The county was
swept all day Sunday and moat
of yesterday by northeast winds
and rain.

Guardsmen Can Pick Up
Storro Duty Checks Now
National Guardsmen of the More-

bead City Unit can pick up checks
aow at the armory (or their duty
during Haiene. Sgt. Dennis Good¬
win, administrator, said the men
must pick their checks up in per¬
son.
Total pay for the Guardsmen

from 4:10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27,
to 12:86 p.«. Sunday, Sept. 28,
amounted to SM6.M.
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"No words of praise are too high for (he 1959 Dodge," says Halaey Pad, left, of Paal Motor Co.,
Beaufort. For the delight of any day, drive a Dodge, he declares. The bow Bodge is M display now at
Paul Motor Co., Front Street.

The Anatomy
of the

Hula Hoop

Figure A shows how a child keeps a

hoop in rotary motion by rapid recipro¬
cating movement of the pelvis. All flexors
and extensors of the vertebral column,
the pelvis, -and the thigh are used (ar¬
rows). Figure B shows how rapid tilting
of the pelvis is synchronized with sagittal
flexion-extension. Muscle groups act sing¬
ly and then in concert to produce gyratery
motion. The muscles involved (shown by
arrows) are iliacus, psoas, quadratus,
lumborum and erector spinae.

Cartoon below shows an adult who
thought there was nothing to it.

Put down that hula hoop, Pop, unless
you want a painful reminder that your

lumbo-sacral joint went into lazy adult
retirement years ago.

For the benefit of those puzzled par¬
ents who wonder what mysterious power
is employed to keep a hoop gaily spinning
around jifenile hips, Scope Weekly . a
medical ftfcwspaper published for doctors
by the Upjohn Co. . took hula hooping
in for a clinical examination. Here's the
verdict : j

Hula hooping is an excellent form of
exercise for youngsters, but can cause dis-
astrous consequences in an adult. This is
because it involves muscles that the aver-

age adult doesn't ordinarily use.
(AP Newsfeatures)

*

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Camp Glean School
Tattday: Tuna salad on lettuce,

buttered cam, bat roBe, chocolate
pudding, milk.
Wednesday: Boast turkey, dress¬

ing, gravy, rice, cranberry aauce,
cupcakes, milk, bread.
Tharaday, Baked bologna, gar-

dan peas, maabed potatoes, rolls,
ice cream, milk. ,

Friday: Fried fish, cornbread.
cabbage slaw, string beans, apple¬
sauce, milk.

Koman Visits Air Bas«

Lieutenant Genera] Kim Dal Shik, CommaDdant, Republic of Kore^
Marine Corps (left) is welcomed upon arrival at Cherry Point Friday
by Brig. Gea. E. C. Dyer, commanding general. Marine Corps Air
Station. General Kim is touring several east coast Marine Corps
bases to study Marine Corps organization and training methods.

(Official US Marine Corps Photo )

Port Calendar
Morehead City State Port

Erlangen.Docked Saturday to
load tobacco for Europe and
sailed Sunday.
Chastise Maersk.Docked Sat¬

urday to load tobacco (or Bang¬
kok and sailed Sunday.
Esso New Orleans . Docked

Saturday to unload petroleum
products for Standard Oil and
sailed yesterday.
Trinity.Docked last week and

is still waiting for a load of grain
for Europe.
Kinderdyk.Due Wednesday to

load tobacco for Europe.
Essen.Due next Wednesday to

load tobacco and grain.
Eastern Prince . Due next

Thursday ta load tobacco for
Manila. "....

Angels Indexed
New York (AP).Broadway's an¬

gels have been indexed. A direc¬
tory of show investors has been
compiled by Steve Keegan. Cover¬
ing theatrical productions of the
last decade, it itemizes those who
invested a total of more than 25
million dollars.

Patrol Looks For
Hit-and-Run Car
A 1957 Ford driven by Otis Earl

Lewis, route 1 Beaufort, was side-
swiped by a hit-and-run driver at
10:30 Saturday night on the West
Beaufort Road. *

Patrolman W. J. Smith Jr. said
that Lewis was headed east when
a car turned west on to the Wfest
Beaufort Road from highway 101.
It was going at a high nkte of
speed and hit Lewis's car on the
left side and continued on.
The hit and-run car is believed

to be a green and white 1856 Ford.
A headlight rim from the uniden¬
tified car was found on the road.

If anyone knows of such a car
with a missing headlight riin, tr
knows any other helpful informa¬
tion about it, they are ashed to
call the highway patrol, PA 1-3772.

Receives Promotion
James C. Steed, outside salesman

for Sears, Roebuck and Company
in Carteret County, yesterday as¬
sumed new duties as manager of
Sears' order store in Ahogkie.
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